Remote Control with MyTobii P10 and eye tracking

If you want to connect the P10 with another Computer and remotely control the Computer with your eyes – it is possible, just follow the steps below.
Make sure that you have the "Windows Control" included in your MyTobii software. Have a look under advanced settings and the license tab in MyTobii if you are uncertain that you have this part of the software licensed.

The description in this document is for units in the same network, through cable or wireless (optional). For units on different networks, port forwarding has to be used.

Computer:

First you need to “allow users to connect remotely to this computer” and you need to know the IP-Address of the Computer.

Allow remote control:

Start – Control Panel – System – Remote

→ Check the box: Allow users to connect remotely to this computer
IP Address:

Start – Control Panel – Network Connection – Local Area connection – right click – Status – Support
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**P10:**

Go to Start – All Programs – Accessories – Remote Desktop Connection
Make sure that you have Windows control in your MyTobii Software. Start MyTobii, and then start the Windows control.

→ **TIP**: “Pause” the eye tracking until you have set up the remote control.

Type the IP Address from your Computer in the open “Remote Desktop Connection” window on your MyTobii P10 and press “Connect”.

Now a window opens and you can remotely control the other computer.

→ **TIP**: Remove the Windows password from your computer otherwise you have to type it in after the remote control startup.

→ **Note**: Removing a password or disabling the firewall can be a security issue.